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EDIT o k a x I) r R O p Ii I E T O ii.

T E It M : ;
If p.iiJ within throe months, . - h 'J'J

II paid within three months after the close
of the year, . it ji) i

If paid within twelve luontlu after the
oloso of the year ! 00 j

" Ifnot paid within that time, . - "» 00
A company often persons taking the paper :<t,

t!ie same Post Ofiiee, shall be entitled to it at $25
provided the names be forwarded together, end
accompanied by the money. S
No paper to be discontinued but at the option

of the editor till arrearages are paid.
Advertisements not exceeding sixteen lines,

inserted for one dollar the first time, and
fifty cents, each subsequent insertion

Persons sending in advertisements are request.;
e«. .o specify tho number of times they are to bo

iusC' ted; otherwise they will La continued till
ordered out, and charged accordingly.

O*Tii0 Postage must bo paid on all cominu.
n'.cations.

THE" iSubscrieei ; are agents lor Mr. John
iiitier o: New Haven who will at short j

notice furnish all kind of marble slabs and
::i j.iamen! » of the best Stoeltbridgj ma.oie..
This mubia cannot bo surpassed in beauty and
ciU* a*/ii "y and A*ii be t ut litshcn at as <0*/ a pi ice
r.s ;t can be ii.it. i:i New York or Philadelphia
or any other place. Wo solicit, tha business of
«»u; f.ionds with the promise that tln-v siiall bo

lhniy dealt by; would order them either lor

«:ush payments, or payable the next winter. !

. \ il Couithis.^i >i*.i tU\.' paid by l.ie inaniactUior. *

All marble shipped will be neatly boxed and
delivered in New York at the prices; a list of
which we have to exhibit.

OilOW'N' BUYAN & BROTH Ell. ;

dheri'.v, .May 11, 183d. tin.tint !

li()Uii BINDING:j
THE subscribers have established thenw'vcs 1

in the above line ot business in C'heraw
and o.Ter theirservices to its citizens. I

u. BAZICNCOUUT, A CJ. 1
t'heraw, S. C., Jan. 2G.

. .. - .... .. ___t

James W. Burn,
RESBECTFL'LLY informs his customers

and the 1'ublic generally, that his wheat i
.Mill s in first rate ord r for grinding. All who j
intend to favor hiai with their custom arc

11 their wheat well
cleaned before it is sent to t!-.: mills if they
want good tinur. Wheat will jj ground 0:1 the
same terms «s last vcar. '

May 31, Ib33.
" CO.It

Charleston, George own and;
.1 llts

Rail Road ©ompassy. i

Tiie tinders gucd, Commissioners fcr J
Georgetown, do hereby give -lotice that

three thousand shares not having bcou subscrh j
bed at the f.rst opening of the lloaks for the formalionof the above Company, they will contin- j
11c to receive additional subscriptions until the
13th day of January 13-iU unless tiic shares shall
be sooner taken.

12. Ii. EOTII.MAULUIt, }
J. W. COACHMAN, > Coi.lulijsto/icrs.
JOHN A. IT IIITU, 5

May lth, 1933. 23.'

Anchor Bolting Cloths,c

From the celebrated Manufacture of De
Fern Sc Co. of the Province of Saint;
Gaul, in Switzerland. j

Till! Subscriber has just received a lull
assortment of the above Uolting Cloths

direct from the manufacturer, comprising all the j
numbers cith r in ordinary country mills, or for !
thntinnst Merchantable flour used, which will '

be sold 25 per coat less than ever c 111red this
place before, i

All cloths bought of the subscriber -re

warranted in every particular.
WM.B. STANLEY.

Columbia, S. C. May 31 IS33. 2'J Ot

Philadelphia Boots & »Shoes.
JUST received, G doz. pair super Morocco

and Calf Skin Pu:np and thic.i solo Hoots.
Also Gentlemen's Walking Pumps and Shoos.

DUNLAP &. MARSHALL,
may loth. 133J. 26tf

Kicc
RICU of best quality just Ou iliiu « Oi

sale by tlic'i'icrce or Retail.
By D. MALLOV.

March 12. h, 1839.

JIULC-URY FSSTIT.E FOR COWS.

It is not generally known that mulberry
leaves arc excellent lLod for* cows.they
are preferred by litem to every other Lied
vjf food wliea they once get u taste of them,
la the south, where pasturage is scarce,

eepvCia.ly uur.ng "-v»o»or, p. ii.t iLotJs
of mulberry trees, parPcuIuiiy ti.e moras

muiticaulis, would be very valuable for tiiis
purpose alone. A hundred acres of morus
muiticaulis trees could be planted with less
expense than it could be Weil seeded in grass,
ovea if grass would live there, and the pas.
turagc from them would be fully equal, if
not more, than it would be from grass; bosidestnc lo'iagc would not be liable to injureduring the summer drouths, but would
rather be improved by the dry atmosphere
and hot climate of the south. If a planter
were to plant 10,003 cuttings in the spring
of 1839, on an acre ; in the spring ot 1840,
he could plant at Last ten aeivs;- and in
the spring of 184C, ho could plant one hun-
dred, by namely propagating U.o trees in the
ordinary way; and ho would i have one
hundred acres oflite best pasturage for cows
that can be produced, at the cost origin .l.y
of two hundred dollars for the cuttings, and
the labor of propagating them three years,!
which would not he more than itiO 'u JOf 0>

cultivating co»n« Lies.aes a., tu.s-~«».e tree's

may Do planted cu ins won; out lands,
where they do weii, and in the course of five
or ton years they wdl improve the soil and
ttiukc it f-t lor co ton or for corn crops.

Where a Jargn number ofcows are kept,
fifty to one hundred acres might be planted
r *The morus muiticauiis can be multiplied j
lii'ty fold, but I have taken teg fold as a very
moderate increase. ]

?'>: :lui bur ^ncv^y. \vh -:i r;!\
iidW a uui>:'.» cinvs are :ca ujiys o .

ixvii bo piauicJ.
1 « ilwu l'i 1* 'J .! Ivlltli (.'! '.libit !»0V.*

c\i i*. t( shorn! h d.-.*1Jfd iufo or tci

tl'J 1 .!«. ov> i! ,,ivk CcUVS t; if I 1 UU < ] I.
o

ti!»iij ciicccSoivtJijk' ii c la t^i!*Is? a.jyj cam

and by the hmo ihe\ roiaru ;o tv fast if ! !
d.o foi'aja v» 1 L;vo b.Cw.no July resuavJ

| and so:.a. Tao iroes ou«jbt to bo t-voyc.a.
o'd boloiO lao i'oivs ::ro allowed to ieed u«

them. I urn satisH-.'d Mat tl; s sii^c-slmi;
it* currl-J ..iro practico, will cil?0r! ner sou*!:.

CTilJ Ui! v C' lUC itiltdv 1' 4...

and butter.ar.ioio.^ lht-y arc now net mud
acquainted will;. I know from OApern.-nct.
that mulberry leaves increase gieruy ;

'jiluii i y uiid ^ Oi 4.A*-* «.i.i 4 %». j

and can see no possible o'y c am u» i...

elan.G. t'« «.

4

LAUGH i'AODLCTS..HXATIPLLJ TO lUH.MHUS.

A grout change has been made in culli*
vating the sod. Twenty or thirty yean
ago we raised wheat, wheat, wheat.then \vi

raised rye, rye, and a lew outs, peas, un*<

buckwheat ; anJ then, in u great many
places, wo made fut 1 of our fences, guvt
our ! inds to tho cummous, and removed
to die \Ves", where again we coaid raise

wheal auJ rye, and end v.:::; oats and buckwheat*
k'ueh .has br.cn car system ofagriculture

* O

and suc.i l.he ro.;;Uo,i o'' crops. Cut s

change has conic over the laud. We da

learning to recover soils, and r.iise a greai
variety ci crops.' i

Great attention is now paid to the culture
of roots. The potatoe, rata baga, man.

gel wurtzel, carrot, and parsnip, are piercing
tiie earth, where once stood a few hail
starved speais of rye or white beans.

i>y th s change in agriculture, the ! m i is
made to pruduco ten tones its former yield

....i .1...r.rJo nriw A'jinviil.
*11 J IIIVtUUKU IUII Uliu'/W ' ' _

«r-d as on*; ol':!ic tests of farming. Hoot:
(j;t arc n»e laud linely for other crops,
ihcy possess '1)0 grout- st value as an ar

ticL-ior food. They e::alia t!i:s firmer U
live:) ten times ilic stock that grass wouk
support ; and ho who ncg!c~ts roots now

s not a good lhrmt r.

The following v. i.! show how much fcoc
can bo raised iron: one acre, bv cultivating

' * w

roots:
Tiic Messrs. IJuiioc-ks, near Albany froa

I acres, iiavo taken -10J0 bushels of ruti

baga. A gentlemen in New Jersy, frotr
2 acres h..J 2000 bushels.

JMr. Ilemair of Aibuny, well known foi
his pulrtwtie eil'orts in lino cause of agriculture,

has produced roots weighing 24 \
pounds. Edward Miller, of Alu u.y, lia:
raiseJ at the rate of 1320 bushels per .»eiv

'ihit; agent of the Laud Cotnnanv, at LSat.
jo i » '

Siubeu county, raised at the rate of 1321
buslicls per acre. L). Gordon, in the Far
mer and Mcckrmic, states Ids crop at 151C
ou ati acre.
Of t!;e mangel wurtzel, cro^s of fron

1000 to 2000 bushels nor acre have beet
repeatedly raised. It is ptobabie taut o
.1-. _ ..vn^. !i-,v.. l>(i >n rvii/wlnrinil /-.ri
IUlS lOUi iU 1 iO liii t O w.i |/| t/uMwvw «/ «

an aero than of any oilier. The carro

Joes not fJ! much behind the field beet it
productiveness. Mr. Reach, oi Murccllus
lias raised dij'JJO bus.a.s i*j .<<0 ucic, anc

Edward Miller, of Albana county, 1081
I bushels. In wli.it other way could wo hav<
ul)(u.*l'J«« j.) till.e.1 uli'il ... »yilL I

i It skouid be remembered that what hu.
been done i:i cultivating the earth, may u(

dono j and tliat the productive powers o

\ the soil are not diminished; and more thai
| ali, t!:ui vvitu ilJO ou.shcls potatoes, 500 run

, baga, or carrot, and the same' of Mange
wurluel to the acre, an ! isuilabio soils, thesi
amounts will most sorely bo exceeded. Roo
crops are f.r more profitable than any corn

} or grain, or hay crops.
' What should bo the reason," said a re

j spec table farmer, in Conversation the otlm
i day with another farmer, ' tliat with a les
j quantity of land under cul ivution, you cat

keep so much more stock in proportioi
llian I am able to do, and at the same iim<

i produce such quantities of grain. ?"
I ' My ro ts do it," was the reply. '

fatten my pork on boiled apples and pota
toes, finishing with corn or ground barley
1 iattcumy bee* on turnips, i i<eu my norse:

on turnips or carrots, unless put lo hard la
bo» during tun* winter, when I allow then
oats ; and separate early in the season rnj

j lambs from ilie rest of the flock, and Icei
j them with turnips. By adopting this course

I rarely loose an animal, and the expen .v.

j (it keeping my whole stock is considerably
lessened.51
Now will not every man who reads this

consider the subject. Try the experiment
tie who suspects ai! changes must abide o!<
evils. Manufactures are improving; edu
Cation is progressing, and the world is o;
the advance. If farmers do not wake up
they will bo trodden on and crushed by thii
unroij ot improvement. 1.10 tanners pro
il-s^iou, 111 l b nature, is the most noble utit

independent of any ; let ii be so in practice
Common School Almanac.

From the Journal t!ie American Silk Socio
ty, anci Rural Economist.

a o::o:;r iiajkble in tub NBicniionncoi
of r:illazj£2.?ll!a.

JIf. Editor;.A recent and short visit is.

Philadelphia, enabled me to learn something
of what is doing in that neighborhood its th'
oil!: way.what you sec and hear of here
compared with wnat is do ng there, is like
whip syllabub compared to roast beef; on<

beautiful to the eye and agreeable to til*
taste, but fragile and evanescent.a men

'f 'i i1'

r: nroii.Uus i«j be « nuaring. Hare vvc are, 1 by
4 ofiue pouts at' »ii:i'L,er:ie3--ovcn

oiji; is aid; leg. w.il «.v i.it do you think xvill j p:J
:<<. .> iu :,vd!},*rr:rj next fall V There

1 at .1 iZiTcting of t!;t? iJh:!uJc!piiio County silk 1

i (
s::i. '.y, .a great force, of siui-burnt hard- f .,.t

,1 working ia.i p ndont and in;e!!igent| C0!

, i firui»rs, to vv.'iicli I was admitt'-d, the j
j

U JS c 1 ft 1 about til\) WuTHl. its f

51 hubta*.best kinds an 1 be»t mode of
j j feuding un l w.ndng oil', &<-. I heard j*rJ
,; an ok! p;r:ij:> of the cause,' Mi*.' ou

! Comfort, say, taut lie woui 1 not nearru:
I r r

;: <in niter lio'.v oi ioriy>niiiu cents a nee, lor ^.:<
;' Lis t14»fs next autumn, lie was convinced

| .
| l» M

_
! ;1kJ. : would bueo.no a great bum. ....

a; I ;» >o::rce »>f r.i.icii v. ea'th in Aaic- '

: d.s. lie tuou^li: usy woii.u soon \
! < i* » r

Ul

o.i'i'i«e a ..(.'ii <a t'v> .y luraici s tanner, v.c.o- j
I tlier great or small, rid'.) or f/oor.siik »

; would be made, nurc or less, mid lie iv- j
*

, ] commended most pa; ieu'ary, and as 1 |
'

, tllGUgllt ' tiiljOiOilii , , i i'11 UOiH? oi i:;'* liiUnds
j ' / '

( # > i * -.

, j of tile cause should 1 Cu i'JL>'£ciy tins year, (

, I but that all should ice : s~v;ic worms, lie : 'pI!thinks bv going too largely imo it a::
'

| .

- O O sJ m ill

, j first, n.thou: adequate tipt-rieuc", di*.:p_ >jn
,! pomtiiicr.t may ensue, and to thai, disgust j ^.j
I i and great : uunomry if no! lasting inuiry, in ;

.

' | *. / . . 1 : r i i i *
i j ii|)r ud.'S'O 1,1 »' vdi I »i J 4 C, iO Lft S1 V \

uwJutaken, and of grout national impor- !

iht'ivO* 1 i*u<tcud |i <i t .juii.j I ie appeal. j*
unco «.<<( ti<j clKUMutCi u« too iitCtiiaei^ Oi

j j the soar fy. iAory one or v. I.e.: is;
.1 ti:o tie..: De»: cvi.;:vJ an anxicy to

*'

'

i . i
°

,
- \e'1tI:now una. ho was about,. *

w(j
j Ail of ilieic suaiiied to bo looking above j cn(

;j and beyond the mulberry i'evef of the bear; j ^
I nnvi. us to take sure measures i.i tlio be-
I ------r| ginning in order that our present exertions p

1! to make silk, may not, like the worm that! ,

spins it, expire in u paroxysm ol excitement nk
. ; .born. only ^

'Hang ia soft raptures o'er the yielding uui
© A J s

lair,
j; Lore out his hour, and leave his life in j0

o»f *

| 4~- ex<
' ( This meeting at Holmeshurg was rcn- j '10

|! tiered the more instructive and *pro!i:able,' ' l}lt
i as several members gave in their exueri- j,;i<I 11

' j cnce. Among others, Mr. D'llomergue,;i"4
! author of the * Silk Guitarists' Manual,' (a | UiS(

j new work, which is well spoken of, but' *ui
' which 1 have not yet had time to look over,) ! t!iC

j Mr. Piiysick, Mr. Eluck, M*. Kenderi.on i co'
' Smith, the able and zealous president of the
1 j society, and Mr. Comfort. Dy the.bye, it}i>ai
1 would comfort you, Mr. Editor, when tiie i'f°

spir t moves him, to hear tne plain, ur.os- j Lul

teniatious, pratical, and instructivo advice Uii

and discourses of tin's o!J gentleman.. ^
Over that shud.belied coat lie wears a clear if0

* h'-ad I tell you.(Jj.
All the signs at this meeting convinced *

' me, tnat whatever may be the result else- 10

where, in Philadelphia county ttic making ! uul
" of silk is now 4;io joke 1' Tuoir measures 51)[

have doubtless been more seriously under- jin"
taken and belter matured, from the knowl-1

»i;li
edge, that lor ilio fruits ot their enterprise i

\ they will have a manufactory and a market j*j"1 at hand, in others as well as ir. Physick's j f
J COCOONEltY. ;
4 There, Mr. Editor, 1 had the pleasure to
1' meet, besides the courteous and sciciiiilic I"1
'I proprietor, old 'King Divid' ol your City ! yv

llotcl and his lady and daughter.also }our |,Cl* (soon to be ex ) postmaster, as well as sev.. j * :

; era! other genticuien, editors, artists, and 60

architects of distinction, however seemed to j Pr<
' be just then cariug quite us mueii about j
J some other good and attractive things then fi,u
1 and iiicre present; as for 'Molly Coliis,' as | l'1.'
1 a certain old friend of yours, for shortness VVI

and a naiural dilute to Katin, cads this la«
mous, new fashioned, many branched, gold 'lr''

s bearing tree. Thecou/icryuf Mr. I'nysmk,1 to use a labor saving purase ol iny worthy I
' friend, Mr. Comfort, wus exhibited and explainedin all Us parts by the polite and e - .

pericnced supervisor, Mr. K. dpenccr to jil 1

4 whom I am iiidebtcd for the annexed s!;e:cii
s of lis diinens:ous and fix uivs. After all, I se'
I however, u is no; certaiu h.«t much would | co
II have been elicited or learned, beyond a su
' I perlic.ial view, had it not been for the close j "J
. j observations and astute inquires of Kmg ! J

David's bei.er half, to whoso sagacity, jut'i
* judgment, unci industry, (though every one ! i,Si
: I '« I. : 1--- i ./:.1 da

Knows lie is u#> i;u u ciewcicm in n.wv j
* qualities,) many surmise him to bo nideht-

ed for the better iiali of li s ample anil ivell
] deserved fortune. I was amused with her j
\ numerous and well directed qu stions as to I
1 ail the details of the establisnmeut. The I
» way she "isorincd t, out u' the fellow' was a j

caution. I guess this most respectable mu« j
^ Iron must bo sowing tor ttio society's silk ! all

premium, and lupine she'll win it too. But eul
> what s.ruck the writer with mustJbrcc x. J tui

| cept his champagne, was the use wh eh .v/r. j vie
Physick makes of his zoutcr. His inaehL 1 ire

"

j nery for i's elevation is most extraordinary! } p-i
j would you bei».«ve that, by the power oftwo [I

'* dogs and a twn.ve foot tread-wheel, he for-
s cos from u weil at the base of the buiiJing j in
j many thousand gallons in a day, into a re- j d«a

servoir on the top of it; and then, turning i ui

a cock iiere or there lie dispenses it at plea-1 ho
i sure in any part of the premises. < It j

How many hundred thousand trees he is no

planting is no: recollected, but there was loi

j j 'lls t'slx ''crse steam engine of beautiful d.s
I uornrnunsliip, ready to propel Gay's cele- ou

biUicd sniv machinery 1:1 winding his silk | dis
j ; worn the cocoons at once into readiness lor tin

5r, the needle or the loom. 1 leave you to blj
i j judge whether i!io position of this engine,, uri

, j within lour lect of Ins ice house.and that j
j i again in a state ot isolation in the centre of: ed
i j his cellar floor.be net new steps in the 'of
;: march, it not in the right line of improve.! the
j I men:. [ his very extensive cocoonery was j co,

J f.'lV.iVl nftf|t Ait. JI'Jl

r.u.n , ,

P. P.iysick. £«]. son of ih<» idle nnJ the
'.til I/aL'iofc Pi'V-Niulc, of Philadelphia.,

4r*.Cocooskkv*..I/j Dimensions
and Fixtures,

It id supposed to La of much larger ciisnsionsthan any oilier building in this
.miry, purposely erected fur raising silk,
nj sufficiently so, lo feed three millions
larva; at one lime.
1 s location is in (dermairown, six miles

[ii, 01)'* oi t»i0 Ui0£»<. S<» l.OIJ..

s ami vi.'.uge3 in our coun ry, on a .site

eT.ulod, lhat the eye aHer resting on the
y of brother!/ love, may truce tiie DeluVoriver ilr m my miles, catching hero
.1 there a \ i-'W of numerous steam and
1 U.an J fit yet greater distance hills,"
I-:.;, cu':iv-:ieJ fields anJ towns in Now

The motto in the construction ol
j building and fixtures for cuTtivatiug the
nn, has been improvement.
T .ij cocoonery is of frame, oftwo s'.oiies

a:. 1 elected over a double cellar; |
fii of them arc six and a half feet h'gh.'
:e lower cellar is designed to keep leaves
t:i ibr iuod.ng .11 damn weather; it ap ;
.'\iiaatus to an icc-Iieuso. The o-l'.er j
lar being partly above ground, will an-j
er tor icwdu.g worms.
The cocoonery is IdO long by oil
ie, consisting, as was heloro observe^,;
two stories, each 10 1-U l\. high.
About 03 it. in each of tlie stoii-.'s are ji.d up as feeding rooms. The south.1
item end is ornaiiicnteJ by a portico,
ich is of two stories:.at the same:
J of the builJing are four small rooms,

by 15 Ice: each, two on each ol
: two stories..These are destgued

hatching and feeding the worm in
first age, after which they will be reivedto the larger rooms, reeling sill', &c.
:. Arrangim uts are made for heating the
tiding b) means of hvaied tin. 1 tic

mis are ventilateJ by large sliding win-
vs, having vcustian shutters or blinds, for
.iudmg the d rue: rays oftiio sun. 'i'hat,
wover, m winch it is thought improve.,
:it !:as been made, and which is thought
lisin. usable to the success of cultivating
: on a large scale, is tiio contrivance to
j moveable uctJng, and also in the frames
iiie v.o.ms to ascend iO die undersiocof

; shelving, where they are to form their
coons, and linuil/ assume the pupa state.
It is generally admitted, that it is neces

yto remcve the larvae from their litter,
ii.i time to time, and lor this purpose not.

g made fast to frames of inch stuff, has
yet been used by many st.k cuiturists ;

t it is no! possible to remove the larvae
in thou* .'iter, with any facility, by tne use

netting, made fast to frames ; for as Mr.
iiMiinrsii says, 4 most ol thorn wiii have
bo picb d up, as we gather hickory
isfor in using such mating, af.er
oading on the leaves, it swags in the
Jdie, but not on the sidi s of the netting
lie en ly fur the larvae to crawl up-w-and
ien litey are largo enough to do so, they
' too sluggish, unless d.seOinmoded by
) netting being let down on thorn. Nov,
tins latter plan is pursu< d, the object is

ecdily accomplished, for in this case all
i worms immediately ascend from tinvcrnetting to the upper one ; the lift ing
iug letdown oil them discommodes, arid
;urir.i(ist* tickles lint liocs urii linr; iheiri.
-II - '

that ;Sicy -will arise to the upper netting
jvious to their conuncnciugeating.
As tilings that arc considered of much
provcineiit arc scut to the patent ofTee, so

:t immodest cusorn has been fallen in
.ii by deposit ug said improvement of
weabld nciling, or netting so fastened lo
mes that it can be fastened and uafus*
it-el at pleasure, and with facility.
'i he sin Iving reacnes lioni in. of the
or to the ce l.ng, hoir.g lUj ft..It has
t.kn found vlt'-'iiiL4jtO «0Cv'ii'it>0 a Cu!, »<*ui

urge moveable box, so tout persons .slnu-on iii oan m ttliOkJto t.oub.c,
vcj to tlie highest shelving ; the box is for
uuniing u quantity of litter ii'om the
irrns.the livsn leaves will he contained
baskets and fed to the worms from them,
this means me floor and room wilt be

j . clean, anil the liea . hi 01 me i.t i v ee tu ue 11

ji.iwtt*id, also the labour ef feeumg tr.Ui'u
ninislicd.
11 is ewis»e» i>>«u co .ci tcs-C, . «.%.. io ao

rice.
f » v .

4 1*1 s
^
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K. CLI. «

THii Si'iiiiAD Ow THli CULTt'liE Or SILK,

i ilC laCt llUS been u..CUCiy St'-AbOO} liiMk v*I

thy productions of our iuvv ca:i be
liivatcd successfully through so many latu
!es, as silk. Ofthe truth «.f this, ihe con.
:hoi» is spreading rapidly from one exmuof the country to another. Two parsare before es.1st. Tno KtioxvUio
ctiuesseCt) Register. Theeditor r<-murks:
' Although there is much of humbuggery
tlie various innovations of the prose;.:
y, yet arc we iully saUalied tiiat ti.e cui cofsiik in the United Slates should not
considered in »he category of humbugs.
iS, VV'O boiiOVU, u ii~iOSi 11 njrlCiTit aCC'JiSt-a

to our agricultural pursuits, and wu look
ward uiai confidence to the time, not iur
Ulit Cltil«'r, W'llUU StiU Will OOCGlTlO OiiO Oi

i most profitable staples. As our cotton
tricts arc fast moving sou'li, wo bokevo
: culture of silk may and will bo protitarintroduced to supply the place -A' that
dole.'
dd. The New Itinglanu Farmer, publish,
ia Boston. The editor gives an account
uu agr cultural meeting, where silk was

i chief subjeet ofdiscussion. The editor
Deluding his account of the meeting, svs
,iU*n ljfj''nr." t*»?»r » » >* Ji~. Ir;

* ' -I - > r I. .'. ~fi~ -Vi1 * i

groat interest of the cotm r\, and that tiic mo<
sod and climate, and hahi's of New Eiig< j pari
land, are adapted to produce the article in d-a;
abundance, and of superior quality ' p!aiflere lien are the deliberate opinions of line
men of sound judgmort, in opposite ex spr<
'femes of the country, and they warrant us cur«
in repeating, that if die idea of the nianuiUo w.ll
tare ol sill; bccommg a great business in ; easi
America, is mere Lumbuggcry, then are tire tire
dupes more numerous and more respecta- mat
b!e tlran ever existed in lac Jar!:«'st ages of spn
die human mind. W ere we called on to to s

designate the portion of lire United Slates li
where the business ofgrowing silk m >y be the
most rirnliinblv n:irsi::d. i;i imi wnli. vim

or in substitution of other productions, wo leet
i should probibly include that poriion of the wiil
' siuvedte'ding cotton wegion, where from ox. will
baushon of their lands, and their liability .riu
now more than furmrrly to (rosls, diO cot- uifn
Ion crop lias become light and precai ious, a I- soir

/ays falling under a c» rtain number of lent
pounds to the acre, and somet mes cut olFi her<
altogether. This portion would embrace j ovcmuch of North and iSoutli Carolina, ne.i

Georgia, Teunesee an 1 North Alabama 'J
? IWo say most probably lliesc, because it you

would only be :» transfer th* labour which if y
is there, from non-paying cotltn growing to c ig
sill; culture. The labour w hich is adapted it n
to one is procisc'y adapted to the o her, ol t

needing, however, nicer attention and man- mu.

agement. VV» re it possible for ill'? planters pay
in the distiicts mentioned to unite witli hi I

natural advantages and slave laho jt dm ex sue!
act habits of the New England man, they i>y ?

would in silk malting, beat the world. Ion;
P. S. Stronger proof yd..J. M. Gar-j ?

netf, Esq. of Virginia, is understood to have &c,
given in his adhesion to tl»e practicability hep
of silk culture with advantage, in the Uni* waj
ted oiatcs. Any new adventure proposing is b
to shorten an old beaten road, b/ a 'nigh of t

j cut,' if it pass die crucible of his suspicion,, thej
and receive from him tlie stamp of reality, I pes
may he lefi to pas» as current us the coin- fan<
ago of Nick Riddle himself.-and that every I
body knows will buy silk in China i self. ; a w

Jour. An. Si/.': Society, j log
; | tliu:

IMI'Or.TAXT 10 FARM It US. j iJit»
j In "Idanncr's Excursions," it is mention, win
ed that the seeds of the sunflower are used Cut
by Russian farmers with great success in duv
fattening poultry and birds. This kind of j cut'

, food also increases greatly the number of > an

c^gs. In the market {daces of the larger j ma
; ...7.» ,.,i. i...a » ...i,:..i.

luwus poupjo t'ai t.'JU ft'juua L-uiicu. wim ii
: tusto nut unlike the boiled Indian corn off
the Turks. The dried leaver are given to jcuttle j and the witliorod stalks are said !
to produce a considerable oua:it:?y of a!ka- j 3

;!i-
* |,rn

" i jecli CLOVER SEED. r-
i.

' a »s
* A gentleman has just arrived troni j uj*;i
Georgia (Asia,) who lias brought with him j |(j(1| a new collossai and prolific clover seed,! ^rj(
from Buckhara, which he is going to j vvjtl

1 submit to Mr. Loudon. According to the j er
' accounts of the most cclebru cd travellers 1 r j
j who have visited that distant and important 1 c
country, which is equal in climate to that

| of Great Britain, ail grains, herbs, and {
' vegetab! s dis.inguish themselves by their j ./ICI gigantic growth. The clova r seed just i

ro! impor-ct! grows to the enormous Irdghi j vv:j]of twelve to fifteen feet, and can bo cu | s,KJ[ every month. But this is not the only j jt jvaluable propertyof this most extraordinary ( ^production of the vegetable kingdom. Ou '

.jj
of tlie stem a hemp is prepared which is so j (

highly esteemed in the distant region of j'which it is a native, that preference 's j fa
given to ii overall other s '/is.ShoutJ the y j(

! plant succeed in England, and of w.dcli ,0()
there can be but little doubt, it will Lrm a ^

1 new era, by rendering ibis country indo- | ljliIj
|) 'r..!»'nt ci iete.g'S supj ;.cs of ciCver.>e« d j
it t* ib.'tunaio iuat it has arrive.] in time .fr.,
to be tried this year. It must ! e sown in
April. It is said that each grain wdl pro- j sunduce CJJjOOJ seeds.London Ghlc. j

1 of
ALFALFA, O.t SOUTH AMERICAN CLOVER. '

M..lii '

; Tlrt Delaware Gugette snys : "Wchavo «tiir<
I been ftvwcd with a stalk of this luxuriant : \
grass Ifom Mr. Bryan Jackson, near Wd- ;,uo * IIi r. i : i /' I .

I uldOU i i U»«i )» ' Li UiijiUl i» U li will (JLlJ*,
i;ucncs Ayres by L)r. iliomsoiif nn I wot
distributee i>y him to many members of the i -hr
Agricultural Socio y of Newcastle county. ju|,j
This s ail; measures upwar-S of 4 feet in j i

; lentil..;ho 'oaves arc more abundant and { [s; (

la.gtiiun our common red or white clover, tt,ut
and the head or blossom neariy the same. ihc

''dais valuable variety of the clover family j mu
wo hope will ho mote fully tos'cd by oar ! or
fanners, an important acquisition to our whi
stock of grass. Wo should be pleased to be,
hear if tins clover has succeeded wi»li o 1« i/4- j
crs in die county to whom the seed wore j i

? riven.and, indeed, all the information
ihut may be puss'-ssed by any one respect [aS|
iag it. it will certainly, from tJio sample ex- wol

i ii'.bited to us. m ke a most abundant arid faV(
heavy crop of hay to the acre.ripe enough as ,

for cutting by the middle of May, and it is I lX]\v
said a succession of crops can be raised ! C0I]
from it die same season, and that e mle and j
!>r\ *r»r* 'i » iivru! *.1* it W*., *ii'it fuller I
I.WlOV/O ^ W4I j YY'H

persuaded th'-t great bct.efrs are to arise j cotj
to our country i>y the careful iirroduciion tjor
into it from other countries of uli iho best:
seeds, fruits, ami plants that w til boar ac. i j01.
clam.tlion among us and add to our grutw I jHI]
! li'Jvi tl'/li v.i[<d COIillOtt.niio

»
'

LIVING UEDGflG. qUt
j 't'oertis are t»oi lire article for a Yankee j wuj

fence. h the tiro: place, ir is dillicult to the
1 make them gro'-v iti u dry climate; then it I lulli
!fro Tu^h !* bor tc keen tkvtfc v"r t irr> i in t

I,E ft-1WTiiTI >i T> ni ITw.I;

thirdly, tli«? cu'tings irpny you n<>

t ofthe expend'.tnutopr-ra iun.is worse

1 shaving a pig fur Ins wool. Let us

it an apple i:ee every twelve f«:ct on the
of the ieneu. Let tiiero beone or two

juts growing from me grouud, or proscroU'lhi I nees 1rotn Urj nursery that
support three mRs ; litis may be very

!y <J<jne, on I within, three years froiK
s» t ing ih< y wilMx* so s ronglhat yoo
inh-rweavo itn* tails aiooitg these

tu s ami brandles In such a maimer us

upport titeiii. r
!,i ... ... . r ......

ptui'Ki:^\iJiu ; t » rdiciyv. <«}'ci;
roots have room to grow ; noi so when
pl 'Ce thorn or ot «.i s'sruos within 1*0
of eaeji other. lint your apple lr«
in a short time make good posts that
lust us long;13 i|»o r.uis, and when von

), >ou go: something to pay you for ti i;ui^.WitCij you t!o nut tr.t«). you Zr:
KilMig oo, b-aid-s a post for your
:e ; lor you may have as good fruit
2 as in your garden, if yuu vvii! turn
r a furrow or two every three ycuts,
r the low ol trees.
fit tipples from your trees trill not hurl
r cattle on tuber side of the Pmce, hut
on wish to secure all the fruit io yourself
;r il't the r< os tv.lh wint< r fruit and pick
Septcinh' r. If you ever become tir»-.»
is ktiid of fence, which cannot cost vo <

:!i money, the wood of tire trees «

you lor cuitaig, but you would tie;!- i

hem s:aud, undyou may place posts in
It a posi ion that they will be suppoit-d
he trees, Such posts will stand muea
;er than posts unsupported,
iuural ledges ol oak, maple, birch,
,, arc a veiy cheap fence, and easily
t in repair. Fhev are too much in the
f for cross fences, but h hen thi;ir lino
csido a wood tol, by hipping down some
ho standards on this hue early itj sprmg,
)' will continue o grow in this horizontal
iliou, ur.d malic you a most durable
re.

Vopie arc apt to lop these standards at

rung time of year, mid they 'op thenl lot*,
l>. If the standards is lour umbos in
netcr, it should bo cut wi [i n one foot of
ground, and then upwards.so that thu

>lo cutting may t-x:cud tine foot in length
the standard thus hall olf, and b<-ud it
re in an op postre direction from the
tng,carefully, so that it may resemble
ox bow half bout; then i; will gruw anu
lee vou a Itvnig ieuce.

* w

Boston Calliczlor*

From thy National Gazette.
AuYiF2CIAL?!iODnCT!Qu\* Ob' K

Messrs Editor$.Knowing the difle ...y
ot tin? unposssb lily, of making the sub:intelligible m a short newspaper miiclc.
v.iili i(jtUCk.irico liiuf i am now induced

r much earnest solicit.! ion IVuni mv
nds botSj near and remote, to give a verv
?fsummary of the reasons and facts,
oil have I d ine to desire, that an exinicntshould lie made to .see wither
i' mav be produced artificial!}' in linn- or
>u U".
I'm documents which I have colh e cd
Ins suhj c.', if they do not prove that
experiment u ill succeed, do at least
vo lh.it it ought to be tried ; this I linst
mo»t satisiuc oriiy appear wh- n they

tl b published Mil ire. in the mean titue
as become necessary to prcs-nt to the
lie, something on the subject, lost longer
nee* m>ght iie construed in u an ubaud.
nen of tlte project.
'irst.I: is h. oivn by experiment that,
ir should be expanded in o doubU* the*
tine by diminished pressure, it would l»i*
l< d about 90 degrees of Fahrenheit,
second.I have shown by experiment,
if air at the common dew ; t> ut in the

;.ucr season# i«i >im-' J d-""U^vr < I
s. should go up in u column :o%<d»
icieut to expand it by d-nu a shed pn » ,

', ln!o double lhe Volumrrjt Wulild^m,
so into water or vs bi.-cloU I, i y the c'flfd tXpUIISOO,more than v,U« ol <*.» va.

:r, a ([Utuh y >uiTioit nt .o yt eii-ce iciit'y
Hi itie<.es oi t'wiii.
flfrd.It is known by chctnicni princl.
» that the OaloiiC of rJu>«fcj,*y given out
ing the condensation (if this vapour,
ild bo ocual to about 30,000 mnxnfginicitocoui, burnt 011 each sruute inho^vtrch tlie cloud extended.
? .1- t I... -iL. ^ t. L.

'

uumi.i n;iv« !*nowti :>y cx;ictuip*m
i Saturday Courier, «&<?; » ;; 1$, 1937]
t this caloric of «!sK.c: y would pruveat
aii froth) only about hull* a.>
cil as it w if'.i Had lio vajMi^U* 01 it,
j'-ou;4o -* -fi ti»« bright awurned,
i*i. would ci'hj- f.ue atr in the cloud? h>
at thai aiioiit 45 degrees wafna.ha;)the a:r on r.e outside u» the cioud
1)0 same height. 1 ituvtt shown hoc.
ia principle* [s»v Journal of the Ifronkhii
ti!u:e for ]s30.] th-*t »hu uafamett;;.11fall und«r the cloud thus lonnf-d, it.
curable oircuinatmjccs.a quantity as great
t is known to h»ll sonntinw* under fix;
Idle of n douse iitid Jofiy cloud, and that
iscquemly the air would rush in on all
's towards the centre of the cloud ami up;dsin the middle, and thus continue the
idensntion of.the vapour and the fonnai.if cloud nnd llif! (Tt»nt*ralion ot tail..
e also Journal oftho Franklin Institute
September and October, 1835, and <ut*
luarv, February, aud March, aitJ st\jsv,
ut, *1839.] ryjp5
?jft!t.I have shown ulse in the votermi*
ited above, that tho nir does move in
rds on all sides, towards tlio centre 6t

space, or region whore a great ram :=

ing, und of course upwards, after it oos;:e.I»iijc;*t!v clcu'h ".b'ch 'v '*>

J


